Operation Santa Claus Sample Social
Media and/or Bulletin Posts
The following suggestions can be copied, pasted, and modified according to the respective platforms and your
organization’s needs. Please contact us with any questions at mhagc@mhagc.org or by calling 864-467-3344.
Facebook
While spreading the spirit of the holidays, please remember those who may feel alone and forgotten during this
season by helping (ORG/COMPANY) collect new hygiene items for Operation Santa Claus.
@MHAGreenvilleCounty #OSC2018 #OperationSanta
From now until December, we at (ORG/COMPANY) are collecting items for @MHAGreenvilleCounty
#OperationSanta for those in the community affected by chronic mental illness. Drop off new packages of soap,
shampoo, toothpaste and socks to our ____location now until _____. #OSC2018
‘Tis the season for giving! Please help us at (ORG/COMPANY) collect hygiene and personal items for
@MHAGreenvilleCounty #OperationSanta. Until Nov. __, drop off new toiletry items (chapstick, shampoo, knit
hats, socks, etc.) for community members affected by chronic mental illness. #OSC2018
Bring joy to a neighbor this season! Join (ORG/COMPANY) in donating to @MHAGreenvilleCounty
#OperationSanta. Gift bags contain personal hygiene items and are given to community members who receive
mental health services in long-term programs and who are low-income or experience homelessness. Learn
more! #OSC2018

Twitter
#DYK @MHAGreenville has been sponsoring #OperationSanta and servicing the Upstate since the mid-1950s?
Donate with us today! http://www.mhagc.org/operation-santa-claus.php #OSC2018
We have partnered w/ @MHAGreenville in #OperationSanta to bring the gift of joy this holiday season! Drop
off new packages of soap, lotion, shampoo, etc. for those affected by chronic mental illness.
http://www.mhagc.org/operation-santa-claus.php #OSC2018

Bulletins/Newsletters
While spreading the spirit of the holidays, please remember those who may feel alone and forgotten during this
season. Help (ORG/COMPANY) collect new hygiene items for Operation Santa Claus. From now until (DATE),
please drop off your donations of new knit hats, socks gloves, shampoo, chapstick in our collection box located
in the (ROOM IN CHURCH/BUSINESS). These items will be distributed to community members who receive
mental health services in long-term programs and who are low-income or experience homelessness. Learn more
at the program by visiting www.mhagc.org.
‘Tis the season for giving! Please help (ORG/COMPANY) as we collect hygiene and personal items for the
Operation Santa Claus program of Mental Health America of Greenville County. From now until Nov. __, please
drop off new toiletry items (chapstick, shampoo, socks, knit hats, etc.) into our collection box in the (ROOM) for
people in our community affected by chronic mental illness.

